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SEO. 2. Snch bonds may bear interest at a rate not
exceeding ten per cent, per annum payable annually, and
the principal payable as follows: one fourtb (J) in three
(3) years, one fourtb (i) in six (6) years, one fourth (i) in
eight (8) years, and the remaining one fourtb (J) in ten
(10) years from the date of said bonds.

SEO. 3, The proper authorities of said county, shall
annually include in the general tax an amount sufficient
, • > . , . * 3 , , I ' l l * o a Interwtto pay the interest on said bonds as may be so issued, and
"when any principal is about to become due, a sufficient
amount to pay such principal sum.

SEO. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of this By whom bonai
act, shall be signed by the chairman of the board of county Jtan*d

commissioners of said county and countersigned by the
auditor of said county, before the same shall be of any
validity. The said county auditor is hereby required to
keep a record of all bonds issued under the provisions of
this act.

SEO. 5. The said board of county commissioners, shall PO»M «r
have authority to negotiate eaid bonds, as in their judg-
ment shall be best for the interests of said county. ljro-
videdj That said board of commissioners shall not nego-
tiate any of said bonds for less than their face value.

SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 1st, 1362.

CHAPTER XXYHI.
Act to Change and Establish the Moundarie* of Ai-

County.
Boundary Unei of Alken county.

2. Doty of officer* ot Ptoe and Kanuey countlei.
3. Who to canvass vote on the proposed change of county lints.
4. Bepeal of Conner Kta. f
5. Act, when to take effect.

B« it, enacted by th& Legislaiureof the State of Minnesota:

, SECTION 1. That the boundaries of Aiken county, be,
and the same are hereby established as follows, to wit :

' 34: ' "
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lf Beginning in the centre of the channel of the Mississippi
iiifn county river, at a point due west of the intersection of the line

between townships forty-seven (47) and forty-eight (48),
with the eastern bank of the same; thence eastwardly
to and along said township line, to the north east corner
of township forty-seven. (47), range twenty-two (22);
thence southwardly on the line between ranges twenty-
one (21) and twenty-two (22), to the south east corner of
township forty-three (43), range twenty-two (22); thence
westwardly on the line between townships forty-two (42)
and forty-three '(^3), to the south west corner of town-
ehip forty-three (43), range twenty-four (24); thence
northwardly on the line between ranges twenty-four (24)
and twenty-five (25), to the south west corner of town-
ship forty-four (44), range twenty-four (24) ; thence west-
wardly on the line between townships forty-three (43) and
forty-tour (44), to the south "west corner of township forty-
four (44), range twenty-seven (27); thence northwardly
on the line between ranges twenty-seven (27) and twenty-
eight (28), to the centre of the channel of the Mississippi
river ; thence up the centre of the .main channel of said
river to the place of beginning.

SEO. 2. At the time of giving notice of the next gen-
eral election, it shall bo the duty of the officers in the
counties of Pine and Ramsey, required by law to give
notice of such election, to give notice in like manner that
jit said election a vote will be taken on the question of

Duty of county changing the boundary lines of said counties in order to
•mem ugree with tlio boundary of Aiken connty as described

in section one (1) of this act. At said election, the voters
in each of said counties of Pine and Ramsey in favor of
the changes proposed by this act, shah* have distinctly
written or printed on their ballots—" For change of
county line, and those opposed to said change, " Against
change of county line." The votes shall be canvassed in
the same manner, and returned to the same officer by the
judges of election of the several townships, as votes for
State officers.

SEO. 3. The connty officers to whom the returns are
whotownTMj made in each of said counties, shall, within twenty (20)

days after said election, canvass the votes returned for
and against change of county lines, and shall forthwith
certify the result of such canvass to the Secretary of
State, who, if it appears that a majority of the votes in
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each county on the question of changing the county lines
are in favor of sucn change, shall make proclamation
thereof, by causing to be published in one newspaper in
each of said counties of Pine and Ramsey, that the
changes proposed by this act have been ratified by a ma-
jority of the voters of each county.

SEC. 4:. That so much of section three (3), on page a<p*ai or f«™«r
seventy-five (75), and section one (1) on page ninety-five *°u

(95), of the compiled statutes, as are in conflict with the
provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its ratification by the voters of Pine and Ram-
sey counties, as provided in this act.

Approved March 6th, 1862.

CHAPTER
Act relating to the Finances of Ramsey County, to

reduce the expenses thereof \ and prevent wnauthorized
<exp6ndit/ures of jnibUo moneys.

fl»cnoH 1. ProTirionB for winning Jan and fnpplytof watar.
2. Salary or county auditor and clerk hire.
8. Poor of tbe county—bow mpported.
i. Cotnndnlonen may not rotern the dediloD of the agent without making p*r-

•ooal ^^^rnTna^^f".
0. When poor persona may be rnmoTtd to their plaot of residence—ezpenM how

paid.
«. Agent to make report—when,
T. Acwnntfl for fnrnuhlng fuppBa—how andlUd.
•- Act, when to take efltct.

S&it onaoted fry the Legidatwre of ih& State of Minnesota;

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county of Ramsey shall not without a unanimous vote of ynrU
the said commissioners, have authority to make or author- "mi"* Jan
ize any expenditure for warming the jail of said county


